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hop Matthews Conducts Me- -

mortal Service for Victims
of Lusitania Sinking

MINIMUM SALARY URGED'

J . r
' 'jipfcta I ntifatch fo AYeiifiio Pub"- - f.'rfff"
i, K Atlantic City. May 7. ine .cw .ier

9fAA nf Cl. 1?,iisilltl!l1(py miuh-m- ; ,,, I lit nill'mui .... ..-,

'Cliurcli. ill annual sc!on here, toclni

j,nit.Iiorhted the creation yf an eiliirn

tionni lunu. . nay win ne soi nnir
teach year for a nubile offer'uiR through

oiit-jli-o state. Tlie boaicl of llir fiiml

Yrlit supervise its distribution anil the

moneys will lie ued in crcatcr iart I"

sist tlic snnn and daughter nf the

iciergr.
The convention today neknowledgrd

the gift of Mis Caroline II. I.ninniitc
daughter of .Mr. and Mr. iirn
l.nnioute, who presented the dim en
With the beautiful proper! nl Hound
Urook. known as the Kverj;rerns
?Us9 Lamoille's liheial nclmu maki- -

possible the earh accomplishment nt a

! pome for the aged a a cliooesnn ni"ii
tlitloh. The convention lodn nclnpiiMl

titans to immcclialcl.i establish "in li an
institution

An invitation was extended In tin
Kcncr.il confereine In meet here m

triennial convention either in lit"-- or
1I)25. Atlantic Cit was nann-- for the
gathering.

A helping hand a cilTcml tn a i.iin-paig-

planned among the nrgio icsidi'iits
Itl Aflalit. ('ill Tin. ...... nnt u.ti tin..lf I J-
-, .I.1UUIII. . II... 1111 ' "III! Ill l"ll llll- -

Kvlr afternoon will consider a tesotiition of- -

Kr&fcrcd by the Kev. II. . Stetensnn. of
etjcwl'Ja In field, fixing the minimum nhir of

,51500 and a limine.
num salary is. Sl'.'dd.

this morning conducted memorial
BR for the

itania wa

The r cut mini
I i .Mm i lieu

k

l.usitnnni victim
sunk four jeais as il In- -

day.
Edward II l.ei of Mount I In

was elected treaiucr of the ih esc
the. coming jear

J HOUSING CODE HEARING

Pending Marlow Bill Favors Poor
More, Health Chief Points Out

llarrishiirg. May 7 Members nf tin
Senate committee on public health ami
sanitation could not agree upon the pin
visions of the Mallow bill, and the com
inittee will again onider the measure
next Tursclnj

Proponents nf the bill, including
l vivuvi 'juniiiu .uiiniii. n.in-' floner of health, urceil the mcnibcrs ni
1 the committee tn art ept the pimiiins

ot ine Dill on me grounds inni n was
"practically" peifct.

"The only opiiositinn tint uiighi In.
raised against this hill." asserted Coin.
nel Martin, "will come from the iidi

I man. who considers the only object in
I lifo is In nrlil inure tn his nlrnmlv fient
""wealth. The bill poor who

better living tn lake
conditions nud nf belter links.

m."
described prnpn-e- d
strengthen now weak housing-burea-

of the ITeallli Department, bv
making it possibh the stopping of
unhygienic building i onsiructimi befmo
the building completed. At pi cent,
ho xaid, ihe housing bureau can nuh
condemn unhgienic buildings after tlo
have been completed.

CHARTERS BREAK RECORDS

Many Building and Loan Assocla- -

tlons Formed In Pennsylvania
Harrisburg. 'May 7 A I i

More building and loan nssncuitinnv
have been chartered bv the state goein-men- t

in the last four months than line
tofore recorded in similar period
The aggregate of associations
chartered since first of 5 ear will

SA'.onO.OOO.
Some of those incorporated reieuth

'authorized capital of S.'S.OOo.WMi.

and a of increases of capital to
$5,000,000 have been filed.
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BRIDAL SUITE SERVES
AS PENROSE SANCTUM::

Bachelor Senator Directs
I'h iladelph ia C h art or
Fight From Fink and
Gold Rooms at Harris-bur- g

Leader Looms
Fools "Like

Impressive.
Athlete'' as

lie Meets Lainnakors and
Constructs Feiices.

' , s "' rf,t irs;n nl,
llaiTisbuig. M.ij 7. A diiinl pint,

and gold Initial suite. Inn new tn true
delighted am up slate In idc this ij (1,,

pi eent political "gieal headitnnrtirs"
of I'cnns.i hnnin.

Mere in thiee fie!i. miiiii) inmus in
the Ilnlel IVnii-Ilni- i i. Seimtnr Pen
lose i,:iiiii. is leniling his hand"
to Hn in theii battle for bet
tee mi li.gi.l-.iin- f,.,- - I'hiliidelphi.i.

The In11l.1l uite is no lunger ipille
fiesh Inoknig II is a bit haj with
the li'nc of ihilui, ill igur smoke, lis

mil is fin iter ih- -l 111 ln',1 l,j tM. mm
II 'i rod whispei ins nf inufciences ami
ihe li In t il nf gl.ul bands c tended tin
siiiini senalor fimn all iaits of the
stale

In scoh Inn kgin'iinl Ihe ltulK liguie
of the sfimini liioins Ingccr ami moic
inipnivi. than eiei In bis I'lnlailil-phi- a

nlllie. he is a unsteri In the
ncinge iiiIIpi. Iiniuil nnl. after per
sistent calls ami then xi'ii across his
tiinlinginn desk wilh the light fioni
mam w iudon behuid him.

Hem he is most ac cssilile -- his hig
lignrc I'oiist.inlh appealing in the ilom

the little hediooni thai was built for
bride, hi .1 111 being shaken in gieet- -

ing ni" fniewell b wtiii'1 inuntr leader,
his niie runihltng 111 the Peninse uuui-ne- r

scinie inineiiiiniiiil pnliticnl nothing
that will he inspnatu'it fur an iuci eased
nte in 11 bnikwnods township net cur.

I'eels "Like an lhlele"
1'nr the liist nine in siv mmis Sena-tn- r

IVninse is taking a pan in fiain
ing laws rm I'eiitislauin on the
gioimil Willi liinl he has binught
lieutenants .1 nil le.uh who lime aided
the "icfiii inn" puh tlnniigh the
IMiiluilelplna hill again! the prnlcs
fi 11111 the ,ne uiiuuril .

Ho i enjo.iug hiinelt. thne lne
In j 111 s.i . and he sas he is feeling
"like 1111 athlete"

"Xiwei fill heller. ' was his enm-lue-

tnillix
Il i tin lut lime 111 Iwn .mmis ihat

he lias apiiuied .11 tin h 111 l'eiin.U- -

Mlllill plilitiis
iw he i k in the slate jinlitiml

game, strengtliening his fence."
lelations with count) bail-

ers, soiiiiding nut sentiment and leain
ing what will be needed in the impend
ing ciinipaigii foi le elect ion to the Sen-

ate net j ear.
It has mil been a sticnimus light,

011 the surface, at least. It has been
mercl a situation where a leader help '

cd b impieing on up state ineiubeis
In inteiet in lefonn Iegilation to
Philadelphia

Linked with the independent who
backed the chatter bills. Scuatoi Pen-

rose has milled color In his renppeainuce
in

fH
r

tate annus n. 111s rumcr uipri- -

9HpR .A '4. hHB

si:n vroi:

stall ments
t il w ei 1,

gIM'll
.1,1)

nut lie dm ing

I a ins Many Kefoiin
lie has adioiated noiipai tiau dec

linn I'm .ill lilies ami ha iimiouueeil
hi belief 1I111I Hie direct piiiuarj i

plelei.-ibl- In the old pnii
lie hn support! d the leathers' pa,
hill and wmked in liiiuging piessme
wheie piessuie ..as needed in assining
the passage nf the (barter iw isinn bill.

lie nppiaml in lliui'isburg in his
liriubt 111111I1011 mi' inni h tn the in- -

tciest nf two
weeks ago last unibi . The nrtiwil of

Ihe M'linilion is a Sunda. cxent
in Ilai ibuig now. lie mines late in

the allei noun and tas at the 1 Vim

lliiri Imlel until Wednesclaj or Thin
day

Hi great deal nf the best
that the In ft el olTeis. He has a sleeping
ap.ir'nunt on the fourth floor and on'
Ihe so,, mil Hour lie occupies the bridal
suite, while the i.'iipets aie led and
thiik ami lh" liirnitiire is in pink and
gold. I'm' loom is the scene of all his
cnufereni es Another loom is necupieil
bj his Urn ec letaries ami in the center
room. 11 cmwil waits all through the1
ihi .

He appeals usually at 11 o'i lm k in
the morning anil fiom then mi until late
at uigl.t. it is ililliciilt for the wailer
wbn has chinge nf his piiwitc dining
mom. near the suite, to get lilm awaj
for Incals. This waiter, w hn is ipiile
cniisciciitioits, apieariNl at the door of
the senators nlln e thiee times .icstenl.n .

tn indine him tn eat lunch. Kaili time
Ihe senator was ton bus,.

Nut Without Keerratiiiu

Group No. 1

Heretofore

45.00 to sg.50
14 tailorniadc suits of
serge, gabardine,
and Shepherd checks
and tweeds, in belted
and demi-tailleu- r styles.

JBlKWwswswwi

pknimim;

SVfTMW.

(nUM'iition.

llniiisbiirg prninenadeis.

velour

He has not been wilhuut lecicatinu.
Ine night he went tn Carlisle as the

guest nf llijilnuiv Cmuinissioiier Lewis
A. Sadler At this dinner (Jmeinor
Sprout and Senator William V.. Ciow

STUDEBAKER
.1 passriiitrr. (.rent hurir.iln, s.til)

l M. MU ( I.KAIt.WCi: s.;
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
sit Mittiii iiiuim) Miu,i:r

Topic r TII5U

Group No. 2

t

Heretofore

65.OO to S5.00
24 tricotine and serge
suits in various exclu-

sive styles, including
box, blouse and tail-le-

effects. In navy,
black and tan.

r

f n
were guests nnd the whole Pennsylvania

, pnliticnl situation was discussed. The
night before (hat, Tuesday of last week,

Penrose took dinner with
Sprout and nt that first meeting
the dovernors. return to dutv It

Is understood Hie program for the' Phil-
adelphia situation was decided upon.
At ienst nil tilings liiuc moved quite
as if on program since then.

When Senator Penrose first came
here there was a bit of n stir in the

aro camp because of Ihe ripper scare.
The first da. (ioicrnor Sprout let it he
known in an Interview to the r,VE.M.o
Pi lit ir Lkdupii nt Hot Springs, that
he would not stand for any ripper.
Senator Penrose agreed with that in a
statement the following day and since
then the ripper plnn lias died, nppar- -

lentlj.
Senator Penrose has directed the 1,11

lies governing the course of the bills
in Ihe Legislature. It was his sug
get ion that the bills be introduced and
passed through the Senate first and
Hint the ncocssnrj maneuvering tnke
place after that in the House. That

'is the colli se that has been followed
with some mensine of success,

Senate Itarlis Penrose
The Senate is quite overwhelmingly

in favor of nnj thing that Penrose may
find good. The House is just a bit
more unwieldy nnd contains some in-

dependent in addition to the block of
Vare opposition in the Philadelphia
delegation.

Amendments to the bills which have
been suggested as possible do not seem
tn be gaining mm h fuwir. A few that
nuij infpioie the bills me talked about
111 the Pentose headquarter. One n
Iliesc would inti'odui c ,1 cllllsc leipiii
nig. 11s docs the pte-cin- t charter bill.
that tlio major mul be nt bast
luent, five jeats old and a ieiilcnl nf
the cii fur lie e.iis. Thai wa neg-
lected in the original dralt.

Another section of the hill wliiib
would allow anjbodj In In ing a pinsc-culio- n

against iolalms nf the city law.
will 1111 (li ill lit be stiicken out at the sug
gestinn of Dislrii Attorney Itotan. who
disdiwrcd this featuic in the bill this
week on his iit tn help through the
bill giiing his ofhe e more assistance

Lieutenants on Hand
II11111 Tinnier and Thomas W. C1111

inngluim are heie 111 daily conference
with the semitoi and always to be
found on hand when the Legislatuie is
at work. Judge Chillies II, I Iron u
has been here scleral times during the
seualni's visit and others of the group

sets for

are

A
in

5

Group

05.OO

18 suits of trico-

tine rfnd

finished in
detail. Blouse

and rnodels.

Group 5. most beautiful and model all

to npw to

the truly '

ppi unnm

is seen lit the Philadelphia
office arc hero to tnke part In party

and aid in carrying out any
plan that the may devise

as new situations nrisc.
This is the time has

In Harrisburg In years. He
lias old acquaintances here,
lie has twice the Hill nnd been
In depaitment linnds with
clerks nnd bureau chiefs. lie lias hern
in the (!ocrnor's oflicc twice, but found

out. His two meetings
with the chief have been nt

He to be here for the
part of the light next
week.

j SPROUL "DRY" LAWS

Tells Sunday Association He
Will Support Enforcement Bills
Harrisburg. May ".--- have been

with ou in these and shall
continue ns In the (tovenior

told of the State

These are made
service. The knives have
steel strong and serv-

iceable.

School Association, In session

here, when they called upon him today
his of the Vox and

Vickerman prohibition enforcement
bills now in the House of llcprrscntn- -

tives.
indorsement wa given by Hie

of the association to the good
loads of the slate Highway
Department a an aid to the
and success of mi nl

of the highways will
to attend diuuli the

it was out.

Meets Foe's
I Mny

head of the inter-Allie- d food commis-

sion, bad his first dirc( t discussion with
the delegates at

accoiding to a fiom

set sterling silver
handles, Queen Anne pattern
-

that

every
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Steak Carving Sets
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in the Victory Liberty Loan "y

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
cjhe Speciawj Sticp 4(Driainatiorte

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

35.00

FOR TOMORROW, THURSDAY

Entire Suit Stock
Arranged in groups

For Quick Disposal

45.00
No, 3

65.00
Heretofore

60.50-- 0

finest
exqui-

sitely hand-tailore- d and
beautifully
every

other

No. Our unusual suits have been subjected

marked reductions offer exceptional opportunities who appreciate

distinctive.

4

to

10 suits in and

of box and
and
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longest Penrose
stnjed
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(iovernor Sprout
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expects biggest

charter revision

FOR

School

matters
past,"

Sprout representatives

fine
nnd'

serge,

and

Sabbath

seeking support

Hearty
members

program
progress

chiinhes.
permit

farmers during
winter" month, pointed

Hoover Envoys
.ondiin. Hoover,

(icrmnn Versailles
Monday, dispatch
Uerlin.

steak with

$8.

usually

executive

ARRIVED TODAY
Buck

Shad
KAKIjY

CO.
Vine SS5

S. & mo
DIAMOND

"Y" Incest

AT

those

Group No..

79.50
Heretofore

85.OO IIO.OO
original

exclusive styles, includ-

ing unusual adaptations
blouse ef-

fects fancy waist-

coats.

89.50
up to

175.00

WAR CROSS WINS JUDGE

Theft Case Against Soldier Is Can-

celed In Harrisburg
IfarrMiurg, Mny ft. Vorest r,

of this city, wns arrested four-

teen lnnnfliu nc-- n tnt elnnltinr finm n

mail here later lie pleaded of the crown council nnd the'
guilty
Court

iii Ihe t'nltcd States
Ho paroled, enlisted In the;

nriny and was sent, to
He back with a Croix de (Stierrc,

and when Judge Witmer noticed it as be
reported to the court jistcrday he nl- -
lowed Donmojer to withdraw hi plea
of guilty. The case mnrked nolle
pressed by the court.

WESTERNER ON SHIP BOARD

H. M. Robinson, of California, Suc-

ceeds C. ft. Page
Washington, Mny 7. Appointment

of Henry M. Itnblnsnn, of Pasadena,
Calif., as a member of the shipping
board to succeed Charles H. Page, ot '

San Francisco, who resigned,
wns announced nt tho White House.

Mr. ttnbinsnii is a uatie of Ohio and
a graduate of Cornell CnUcrity. He

S1B11

was

was

CHESTNUT AT

HWfell Jersey
SPORTS CLOTHES

These Sports Suits
and Wraps are not-

able not only for

their tailoring
for the excel-

lence of their fabric.

"Bontell" Jersey may
be in hem'y, med-

ium or light weight;
in plain toWs or

heather mixtures.

Suits, 29.50 to 45.00
Coats, Capes & Jackets

19.50 to 37.50

as a 20.5 Per of
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Son Co 40.000
l; .nao

Georse ft Co 10. 00
Quaker r,V'!
National iJiea Co 2.1.0110

National Aniline Co . .. HI huh
a and

W. II.
Market Sf. Co.. $25,000

ivn r arul. ft Kmp. 1 0, noo

'ei: : :

Stanley nooklnc
I '. ! '. I '. ' '. l '. . ! .'

Atlas Ball in.nri"
34.700

GROUP Refiners, Hotels, Meats
and

of ratrlck ,
Chester
llrsndle. ft Co
Croft ft Allen Co

John II. .t..,.,. ....
Co.,.

rtleiter Greta Co..
j s, Ivlns-- son, mc.

217.500

Advisory

100,001)

33.501)

$10,000
10,800
45,700

110,230
50,000

10.1,11.10
.10.000
3(1,000
14,0(10

GROUP 0 Oil.
rvinirman. Josenn w,
i Co. of IVnna (emolojes). .. $10,000

Toilet and Co, 10,00(1
Hetlcer Smith ft Page. Ine 10,000
shlniinel Klectrlo Supply Co 1.1,000

Plats. Class Co
OftOUP 10

Charles Y. Jenkins,
The- - Bulletin 40,nnn

hns been connected with n number of
engineering nnd manufacturing

enterprises, hns had experience, in
shipbuilding.

Deputies
May 7. The foreign

committee of Hie of Dep
uties lias inn.
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recently

bIitu.
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fine

also

had

and

Emergency

(BliaillUllHIl

ijoyle

Clialrinnn.

Laundry

Mountain
Valley
A remarkably
Natural Diuretic.
Famed
properties in Brisht's
Disease, Gout,

Diabetes, etc.

A
WO! Convince

rare, Tatteltu,
718 Chcatnut

rhono Walnut

slfie

13

but

ll'VlffijAl

i

in of

..

Hook

'two cent

Tleet

Mills

Co.,

Corp

Corp

Ashe

Bonn,
j.ucas.

etc.!

nnd

I'nivr iti-tnj- .

S407

men,

O rt O U 1 11
Drue

,..
CI H O. U P 15

Goods
Hardwaro

17 I'ur- -

lam 5
'lj''l

In

and

and

and off-
icii

lh Coal
ando n t v i id

. ...
211 Com.

I'lsh.u n u u r 21
.

and

Pi

BONWIT TELLER. &XO.
dpccia5hQpOngination6

'Vri'H r--

IvVV'!'''1

20.50

COMMISSION MEN LEAD ALL GROUPS
LOAN INDUSTRIAL CAMPAIGN

Organization Whole Raises Cent Volun-
tary Quota Tivo Weeks Campaign

Waddell. Industrial Organization Victory
following showing subscrip-

tions ailmis Incluc'ini,-- ccmslstl'mr
butter products,

lloilsts,
sulwrlpltions

.ft3.llO0.OOU

J3,1IOU,00()

Confec-
tioners

S.uOO.UlM)

er8u?;::....."4.37o.ooo

rnn.!w!nvwer-:::- :

?.......

PnUa'deipma

entire orgnnlzntlon
ciuota.

rciiorted

.Shipbuilders

Hmercenry Corporation...

Corporation (addi-
tional)

shlnbulldl.iB

Chairman.

llenderon

TapeitrV
.Miller

maehlnei

:2.S3l,ti00

Chairman.

Cliem'ei.b
Automobilo

McCullou?h
."erVtral

$'""-- ? :::':::::::::::: lO'.noo

ljj.ooo
guSebkTrhecuro iaSSS
MllSnockwell M.O0O

cp........
Atnater-Ken- t

Provisions, Chairman,

Gallagher.

n5ilevuU."sfrratfnVd'((ldltl'o'n.'l)

25,000
Electric Contractors:

pi.iiadelplila

25,000
bookbinders. Printers,

Evening

mining,

Belgian Approve
Itnmds, rela-

tions t'hnmbcr
approved unanimously

Water
piirsiciAXH

efficient

for curative

Rheu-
matism,

Trial
You

neltfbtful
Street

STREET

lAfJCV

ikuirlJf

ffffifiM.

Suit Illustrated

chlnerv
bporllns

OrtOUP
nlture

2.273,0110
OltUUI"

Htiltipittc.

l.entlier (I.OU(U)OO
tHMUl'

nilRuIon
1,330,000

ClntliliiK 1,47(1.0(10
GHOUP

UullUera

A

IN
VICTORY

Onlu

jestenlay

Subscription

VlarrT.

Manufacturer

Instru-
ments $3.(123,000

7.0O0.OU0

KuprilieH..

12,0011,000

8,000,000

of

American School Times ....Katterllnua l.llhograplilne ilfc. Co..T homaa W. 1'rlco Co

GltOUP II
Joseph W

ailous croups

milts Chemicals: Chair- -
uonu S lianaHastings & Co
Barrel! ft Co
Henry Hower Chemical Co

230

13.2

33.3

tho

nnd

GROUP 1J Tooln am
."' I',5d- - ChairmanLink Co

1. II. Cn.i ' "stirnn
II II. Underwood . . ' , ,,

B. ft Co , IHale & Kilburn .... .... '
Tiilwr Mfe c
J. (I. Brill and .... , '
American Engineering Co . .

artOL'P 1(1 Hardware. Rope.
A.

H.' & "..,n'!rnel.t J,"0- - "n.d emplojes $120,000ft Inc.1'ajetto It. Plumb ..'I gjjjgj
GROUP 17 Lumber Turnlture: Chair-man, I'red S Underbill,

Bodcnsteln ft Ruemerlo 'iroHums ft Speakman
18 Coal. Shipping Tradesman. Kupplnger.

K. W. Munn
Halueepurt It. and T. Co
Warner G. '

E. ft Co. . . "
Coal Co , '

I'orKO Coal Co
Ury lllilgo foal C(

signed Divld E. Williams"
..luinvinii sum ,,1'iuiiK 1.(1
lunl(sulawney Coal Mliilng'co. "

1 horne-Nenl- e Co
Margaret K. Jennlmrs

GROUP 10 Leather;
P. Vauehn.
J. It Evain ft Co
C. Bockius Co ,..,,.
Quaker City Co.,.
Surpass Leather Co
,lenp. ft employes.,p. Smith ft Co,,,,George V. Hhuater Co
H. S, Hue ft Co
A. K. King Corn
United Shoe, Machinery Co',
Smalts-Goodwi- n Co,,,,,,,elgler Bros. Co
J. E. Edwards ft Co
uungan-iioo- a en

S2M.150
.'.873.750

0,000 330,000 '13.J

330,000

2.1U3.700

2.311

coa.soo

482,200

31.

43.1

10.8

01.1,000 6.4

Indus- -

Sunday

Chairman,

10,000

$tn.7.10

20,300.. 25.000
Machine Irtcomo- -

ii",.ho '
UllllllKlon

Corp.. n
Wlll'mn Sellers Ine

emplojes noa!
28.000

Waller
Henry Sons. (add.).............

loooo
GROUP

Arthur

Karnahaw
David Williams
Sunbrla

All

"

Morocco

Movltty
Robert

16,400

(,-'-
,!

Bailey.

Ulsston

Chalr- -
$12,000

1.1,000
2.1,000
2,1.200
10,0011
10.00(1
10,000

2.1,0(10
10,0011
10,000

Charles
$130,000

10.000
12,500
00,(100
14,300
10,400
53,200
10,1)00
.10.000
17.600.
KO.SllO
15,000
81.R0O
7i, nnn

CinOUP 20 Commission iim,
and Dairies: Chairman. Milton W iV,.,,l"c
Dolftneer Standard Dairies . ' !J5bryA

William II. Urlscom "noSX
OROU1 Hl and Cap.(toocUi Chairman. Irving Wll.on, ' "ry

Sullivan ft Co :mGeorge Taulane a Sons. .
' ' .,S,;S!!

A. B. Klrschbaum ft Co... inn'nni
GROUP, 22 Contrartors. m,,,

nllesi Chairman. O. W. Ketcliam,
Towtn-n- d. Whelen ft Co ,.,, ..." 'John Maneely
De Train Sand C' """"'
J. v. Johnson Co ,....,.,;.:; jj5;oJJOf neat checkecf nia- - CqAftM II Curtis Publishing Co,...,, ,,. OOO.OOOl
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